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ter feflions of the county of Chefteraforefaid,
Ihall frotu thenceforthbe confideredas matten
of record; and all exemplifications therefrom
Thai1 havethe fameforce and effea as if the
fameweremadefrom the original records.

SIMON SNYDFR, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefenta:ivcs.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dre4 and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to the at?, entitled,An ad to
efiablUb c~sBoard of Wardensfor the Port of
Philadelphia, andfor the Regulationof Pilots
and pilotages, and for other’Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Section ~. E it enatled by the Senate and
floufe of’ Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pcnnjjlvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby entitledby the autbo- The mafler

7
t

rity of the fame, That the inafter oE evçry IMp ~t,
or veffel oi the burthen of fevel3ty-five tons burU.6n or

or more, Ihall makereport on his arrival at~
city o~Philadelphia,and alfo when outw~aia?triva~atthe

- - - ~ port of Phula.~ dctphi~ &c.
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Pena!ty bound, in the fame time andin the fameman-
fa..,~therein. ncr as is prefcribedby the twenty-nmthfeftion

of the a& to which this is a fuppletnent; and
if the mailer of fuch IMp or veffel thai! ne-
gleEt to shakefuch report, he thall forfeit and -

pay anyfuni not iefs than ten dollars, andnot
exceedingfifty dollars, at the diferetionof the
board of wardens,for every fuch negle&
which fine (ball be recoveredandappliedin the
fame manner that is dire&ed by the-a& to
which this is a fupplement.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaCtedby the ass-
The cnn~pen- thority afirqfiuid, That the coinpenfationto pi-
lation to pilots lots for condu&ing (hips or veifels; which are
~nrcctt~ not regiftered, but which are the fole property

veffels to be of a citizen or citizens, of any of theUnited

tr~ifl:re& States, Thai! be the famethat is paid for regif-
- tered veffels of flinilar draught of water, whe-

ther fuch unregifteredveffel is inward or out-
ward bound, from or to theport of Philadel-
phia.

Sec.3. Andbe it further enaCtedby the ow-
The wardens thorizy afirefüd, That the wardensof the port
of thc port to (ball determinethe compenfationdue to Gar-
deternimnthe
cornptnfatinn ret Hulfehamp, for the fervice he hath per-
clot G. Huif- formed in founding the channel well of Tini-

cum bar, and£xing the five buoys neceffary
�rvices, &c. for dire&ing the veffels detainedunder quaran-

tine, in palling into andout of the road where
quaranthw is performed,and for taking up,
re.fitting andre-placing the faid buoys for one
year, or Inch longer time as the faid Garret
Hulfchamp hath performedthat fervice ; and
the faid wardens are hereby authoriled and.
requiredto certify to theboard of health the
‘qmount of the moniesdue to the laid Garret
flhlfchamp, for the- fervices already perforqi-.

ed;
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ed; and the board of health~treherebyautho-
rifed andrequiredto -pay the funi fo certified,
out of thefunds allotted for the fuppoi~tof that
inititution; andat all timeshereafterthe board
of health may contra& with fome fuitable pcr-
fon to fix, removeand replacethebuoys; and
the faid board thai! fnrnith all fuch apparatus
that may be found neceffary, and pay the ex-
pencesas aforefaid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hou,,feof Reprejentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CV.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the at?, intitled, An at?
to alter and amendthe ott, intitled, tin at? to
regulatethe GeneraliZietlionswithin this Corn.

- monwealtb.

Section t. E it enaCtedby the Senateand
Ilouje of Reprejentativesof the

commonwealthof Penujylvania, in General As-
semblymet,and jt is here4venaCtedly the autho-
rity of the fame, That fo much of the fixth fec. Repealof C~

don of the a~to which thi~is a fuppletnent,~
~Sditc;datlyr


